
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
EXPERT ]FISHERIEN USE

LUMINOUS BAITI
Because It ls more conven lent, cheaper and

better than any other With LUINOUS
lIAIT you <'an flsh in the dark.

CÂTAR R}1I
CUIREL) BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation le the only Rational Method of cumîL.g Catarrh. By this means the proper

remedies are applied iu vaporous form te every diaessed air celi of the nose and throat
Under its influence the secretions dry up and thtb irritated surface is sootbed and healed

FACTS ABOUT OUR T-REATvEWNT.

(cAUGHT WITH LUMINO TROLLINO SPOON,)

TH1IIS bait le ln favur among thal large
jciass of Waitouians who Dire to show

their Sriands tangible evidence ot their ah iii.
It 19 made ln perfect imitation of alniost the
entire insect kingdom., froin the commun,
bousa-fiy t he festive cricket. Ask for LU-
MNOUS,ý Bti. Do not let. your dealer try
to maire yon. tbink something else Isjust as
good, forn1t tsn't. Send uis your address and
we will tell you where you can be suppiied
We alio make

FINE TACKLE,
asrciallyfor Trout, Bacs, Pickerelsud Mue-
caon ge flsh irig. Spoons of e very desirabie
size and pattern.

The Eaterprise auatrn Company,
AKRON, 0OHIO.

Mention this paper.

Hl. M. TOMLJNSON.
Book-Blnder and Blahk Book

Manufacturer.
BROOK'S BLOCK, SH{ERBROOKE, QUE.

*ýr Magazine Binding a Spaciaiîy. ~
SEND FOR PRICES.

O. McMANAMY & Co.,
. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
NDfor our ILLUSTIVATE]> CATA-SEN LOGUTE of Noveities, Hueli

It can be sent safely by express te any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler 1e easiiy understood-a child can put it in operation.
The Inhaiing iiquid does net require tu be heated, simply poured
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale throughi the mouth.
When the di8ease is in the head you inhale through the nose.
It takes from one to three months to cure a bad chronic
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
It wiIl destroy any bad emeil in a few days.
It wiIl take a Catarrhal headache away Iu a few minutes.
It wiIl break up a cold ini the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

into the Inhaler.

Address KIEDICAL INHALATION CO.,
28e CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we eau cure you, write for further particulars and testimonials.
Seud stamped envelope to any referenca we ever give, and convince yourself of the merite
of our treatment. Ob A chld can use our Inhaler. -le

YEARS&sd SUCCESSFUL EX1PERI ENCE
Iu the Use of OURA F'~i VE ME THOD8 that
we Alone own~ (1 ' and Controi,
for ail Ds ~ 1J orders of

piiarantee toN hynf ail patients,if they~~ ea P89LV BERf-
sTO EO*our own ixeluve
metno'andaj IL ~ - iances wil»

1'- HOPE FORYOýU AN YURB.

Don't brood over your condition, nor gve Uýpo f, esairiThousands of the Worst Cases have yiekfdd te or I METREA TMEN T, as set forth Iu our WoNDRLL 0K whice
sendseaed, eetpal,&E,,for a itea ime. QETIT TO-DAY.Bemember, neoneelsehas emethodaappiances and expert-

ence that we enmp1oy, and we dlaim the M9NAOP.QLV OP UNIFOR
succr8B. ERlIE MEDOAL CO.. 64 NIAGARA îYT.,DBUFFALO, N. Y

2,000 References. Marne this paper when you write.

FOR SALE. THE AGITATOR,
A FARM of about 116 acres In irood s'rite of An elglit pag paper 24-coînnin monthly

cultivation. In the Township of Comp- wîth Interestiuig malter for FOI classes of peu-ton, on tbe hlghway betweeu East Hat.ley pie. Subsci lption rates, 21) cent% per year.
and W alervIlle, with bouse and barnis. guod Adverliing rattes 5) eul.s per Inch for tret
sugary auda det-irable loCRtiton ln eVery wsy ingertion in ndvance. Spectil ra'es for ex.
being ln ihe midst of a thrifty farin neigh- teusîve a<Ivertit-ements Guaranteed eîrcu-
borhood, and convenlent Io ehurches and lation 1200 copies. Addiesq
ehools. Price $2,000 on eagy ternis of pay-I.L EBDPblhr
ment, AppIy toH .PAODPbihr

I) TH-OMAS & CO, Sherbrooke, Quie. Water street, A ugusta Me.


